Abstract Mating disruption for leafrollers has been conducted on a commercial scale using a single multi-species pheromone dispenser on contiguous blocks of cherries in Central Otago for 4 years. Pheromone trap and packhouse results were collected from isolated untreated (65.4 ha) and pheromone-treated cherry orchard areas (76.4 ha) in the Cromwell district. In untreated cherry orchards, catches of light brown apple moth (Epiphyas postvittana) were exceptionally high (3.8 males/trap/day), with lower catches of Planotortrix octo (0.25 males/ trap/day). Catches of both species were strongly disrupted in the treated areas, reducing E. postvittana to 0.0036 moths/trap/day and P. octo to nil. Trap catches of both species have increased steadily over 5 years (2008/09 to 20012/13) in blocks not using mating disruption. Packhouse results showed that all of the fruit inspected from both treated and untreated areas were free of leafroller infestations in 2012/13. Insecticide use in the pheromone-treated areas was reduced by one application, compared with the areas without pheromone.
INTRODUCTION
Cherries, Prunus avium, are now the most widely planted stonefruit crop in New Zealand, with 600 ha grown nationally (500 ha in Central Otago). In the past 10 years, cherries have displaced the more commonly reported stonefruit crops, apricots (Prunus armeniaca), peaches and nectarines (Prunus persica), in terms of both area planted and production, with approximately two-thirds of the cherry crop exported. Three leafrollers, light brown apple moth (Epiphyas postvittana) and the two endemic tortricids, green-headed leafroller (Planotortrix octo) and brown-headed leafroller (Ctenopseustis obliquana), along with the New Zealand lower thrips (Thrips obscuratus) are the main quarantine pests of this crop. Mating disruption of moths using synthetic sex pheromone is now a well-accepted tactic in many production systems (Witzgall et al. 2010; El-Sayed 2013) , including several in New Zealand (Suckling et al. 2012a ). It offers residue-free intervention, selective targeting of pest species, minimal interference with biological control agents and enhanced resistance management. Entomology Where certain leafroller species occur together in a region, as in Central Otago, they can be controlled using a single dispenser (Suckling et al. 2012a) . McLaren et al. (1998) reported earlier success with leafroller control using two separate pheromone dispensers in comparatively large scale trials in Central Otago export stonefruit orchards (mainly apricots). One dispenser targeted E. postvittana (Suckling et al. 1990 ) and the other was a combined dispenser for P. octo and C. obliquana. A combined dispenser for all three species was methodically examined in area-wide trials on a mix of stonefruit crops in Central Otago in 2008 and 2009 (Suckling et al. 2012a ). However, the commercial development and use of the combined dispenser in Central Otago has since been focused largely on cherries.
The present project recorded the performance of the combined dispenser during 4 years when it was installed over approximately half of an extensive orchard area under the management of one company, 45 South Management Ltd, covering 142 ha planted in cherries in the Cromwell district. Many of these orchard "blocks" are privately owned, but are all run under one management, including the picking and packing of their export fruit. An indication of the presence of leafrollers in orchards was provided by trapping male moths in pheromone traps that attracted E. postvittana and P. octo in blocks both with and without dispensers. Insecticide records for each block were collected and compared between orchards with and without mating disruption treatments. The incidence of leafroller larvae in fruit was assessed by inspecting export cherries in the packhouse.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Leafroller species present
Since cherries have, until recently, been a minor part of stonefruit exports from Central Otago, less information has been collected or published concerning the leafroller complex in cherry compared with other stonefruit crops. It was, therefore, necessary to establish that the leafroller species occurring in cherry fruits in Central Otago were similar. Ripe stonefruit, containing leafroller larvae, were collected from various Central Otago packhouses and orchards. Infested fruits were collected during harvest inspections of samples of generally 1500 fruit per cultivar from each orchard or block in each year from apricots, peaches or nectarines in orchards from Roxburgh, Alexandra and Cromwell during [2001] [2002] [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] . While two such samples of cherries were inspected for pests in 2002 and 2003, the majority of the leafrollers from cherry fruits were supplied by packhouse staff in the Alexandra and Cromwell districts (this did not include 45 South). Larvae were removed from the fruit and reared to maturity on artiicial diet (Singh 1983) so that the adults could be identiied to species.
Orchard blocks
The majority (94%) of the 151 ha orchard area was planted in cherry trees (various cultivars on 'Colt' rootstock) (142 ha), with the remaining areas being planted in apricots and plums. The cherry trees were generally planted at 5 × 3.3 m spacings with 600 trees/ha (average block size = 6.7 ha, range =2-31 ha). Roughly half of the area (76.4 ha) consisted of 25 contiguous blocks that were all relatively close to the 45 South packhouse (45.05° South; 169.17° East). The remaining 65.6 ha consisted of isolated blocks, with ive of the most distant being 17 km north, one being 9 km east and four 5 km south of the packhouse. The central area around the packhouse was protected with single three-species pheromone dispensers for mating disruption each year for 4 years, while the outlying blocks were not treated with pheromone dispensers.
Pheromone traps and dispensers
Pheromone traps were installed at the rate of one trap/2 ha, and aimed at gathering information on the activity of leafrollers in cherry orchards with or without dispensers. They were generally run over the known light period for leafrollers in the region, starting in November, and ceasing at the end of cherry harvest in late January. In 2008/09, nine sets of pheromone traps for each of three leafroller species were operated in blocks without dispensers. In the following 4 years, leafroller activity was monitored by pheromone traps for E. postvittana and P. octo only, with 30-37 E. postvittana traps operated in blocks with dispensers, and 12-21 in blocks without them.
Similarly, 7-12 P. octo traps were managed in dispenser blocks in 2011/12 and 2012/13 and 6-13 in non-dispenser blocks (see Table 2 ). Epiphyas postvittana and P. octo traps and lures were initially purchased from Plant & Food Research, Auckland, then after 2011 from Etech Crop Solutions Ltd, Auckland. The traps were operated with weekly checks until the last cherries were harvested on 30/1/2013. In 2012/13 a total of 64 E. postvittana and 24 P. octo traps were installed during 8-12 November 2012. The two component lures used in the traps were described by Suckling et al. (2012a) . Large-scale mating disruption commenced at 45 South in 2009/2010 using dispensers containing a pheromone blend described elsewhere (Walker et al. 2011; Suckling et al. 2012b ). Dispensers were installed each year between 10-15 November (600/ha). They were hand-applied from the ground, approximately 1.8-2 m. above ground level within the tree canopy. Most blocks were completely enclosed with bird-proof netting. The netting on the sides remained in place year-round but the overhead nets were closed over from late November; nets probably help retain pheromone within the block by reducing wind speed. 
RESULTS

Leafroller species present
The leafroller species that occurred most frequently as larvae on stonefruit were P. octo and E. postvittana, with C. obliquana being less common (Table 1) .
The predominant leafroller found in all stonefruit was P. octo, followed by E. postvittana and C. obliquana. Numbers of E. postvittana and P. octo from cherry were almost identical. Nine sets of pheromone traps for each of three leafroller species were managed over 16 weeks at 45 South in 2008/09, and showed that all three species were present on this orchard ( Table 2 ). The mean numbers of male moths recorded were 10.6 ± 6.75(SE) E. postvittana, 3.8 ± 1.01(SE) P. octo and 2.0 ± 0.76(SE) C. obliquana per trap over 16 weeks. There was a gradual increase in numbers of both E. postvittana and P. octo trapped in non-dispenser blocks over the 5 years. Numbers of E. postvittana were exceptionally high in 2012/13.
Catches in pheromone traps placed in areas with dispensers were very rare (Table 3) , with >1000-fold fewer E. postvittana male moths caught in the presence of pheromone.
Packhouse inspections and insecticide use
In 2012/13, 648,110 cherries were inspected in the 45 South packhouse from all blocks. No leafroller larvae were found, irrespective of whether the block had had dispensers installed. Furthermore, no leafrollers were found in cherry inspections in that packhouse in the previous 4 years. In contrast, while no leafrollers were found in the 4,281 apricots inspected in 2013, one larva was found in the 11,500 apricots inspected in 2012, and three in the 12,017 apricots inspected in 2011.
Because cherries ripen relatively early in the season, few insecticides are required even on blocks without dispensers (Table 4) .
One extra insecticide (spinosad) was applied to the blocks without dispensers in each year 2010/11 to 2012/13. Those with dispensers all received the single "highly recommended" spray in late November, described in the Summergreen (IFP) manual. & Suckling 1993) . At 45 South, no leafrollers were found on cherries at the packhouse, in contrast to apricots, where larvae were more regularly found. This raised the possibility that fewer cherries may be naturally-infested with leafrollers than apricots, peaches or nectarines. There is a possibility that the postharvest hydrocooling treatment of cherries could contribute to the absence of leafrollers on inspected cherries (apricots are not hydrocooled), and previous research with leafroller larvae on stonefruit in water showed that this would be possible (McLaren et al. 1997) . However, if the hydrocooler was causing larval mortality, there would be evidence of dead larvae found either on the fruit or in the water.
No such observations were made by the packhouse staff or inspectors. Therefore, results presented from rearing leafroller from naturallyinfested fruit from various Central Otago orchards, and inspections at 45 South, both suggest that cherries may be less susceptible to leafrollers than apricots. Apricots and cherries are both harvested at about the same time each year and have a relatively short growing season, compared with apples. Further research would be needed to investigate possible physical or biochemical differences between these two crops at the time of leafroller infestation (November/ December), which could render apricot more acceptable as a host than cherries. However, from a grower's perspective, the results conirm that cherries are a possible host for three species of leafrollers and control measures are necessary on export blocks.
The use of a single dispenser for leafroller suppression has proved to be very suitable for use in cherry, especially when applied to large blocks. Its performance was possibly improved by having all the blocks covered with nets, since this would reduce wind low and consequently pheromone loss (Suckling et al. 1999) . Leafroller suppression would appear to be holding, despite the increase in leafroller pressure in untreated blocks during the past 5 years, possibly relecting the changes within the orchard as the new cherry plantings mature and are netted. Growers may need to be more vigilant in managing their plantings, especially in ground cover control, which is a possible source of infestation (Rogers et al. 2003) . These results indicate that there is excellent potential for mating disruption using a single dispenser in large blocks of export cherries in Central Otago.
